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PKtSS-HERALD State Leaders Announce 

Support for Mrs. Chapel
port for the vacant assembly 

Sixteen Republican membersiOf complete familiarity with she said offered his full «»P-post is coming from the politi-
of the California Legislaturelthe legislative process, and
have endorsed Mrs. Dorothy fine personal relationships 
M. Chapel, wife of the late with her fellow legislators. 
Assemblyman Charles Edward 'In view of the crucial de

port and cooperation in her 
ace for the Assembly. 

"I am particularly pleased
Chapel, for election tn the cisions which are pending
Assembly from the 46th dis during this legislative session
trict. A special election 
been called for April 11. j 

Mrs. Chapel was in Sacra-i 
mcnto last week, and, upon 
net return, expressed "senu- 
ine pleasure at the enthusi 
asm for my election which| 
was prevalent in the capitol." 
Mrs. Chapel, who was closely

DR. RODNEY A. STETSON 'associated with the legislative! 
To Head Campaign work of her husband, is wide-

__ ly respected among members

Woolley
Selects
Chairman

Appointment of Dr. Rodney and Floyd Wakefield, all of
. _ . l.os Angeles County RobertA. Stetson, a Torrance phy-| Badhamfe John ^ and

sicion and civic leader, asj Robert Burke of orange 
campaign chairman was an-County. K. Richard Barnes 
nounced today by Boris Wool- and John Stull of San Diego 
ley, Republican candidate jn'County. Frank Belott

has on tax relief, economy in gov
ernment, improved education 
al programs, and protection 
of property owners, it is im-

jort,' 1 Mrs. Chapel said, "be 
cause these are men with 
whom my husband, Charles, 
served, and who are so famil 
iar with his effective service

can work effectively with 
other legislators. Dorothy 
Chapel is such a person, and 
we are looking forward to 
working with her in benalf of
good government."

    *
WHILE IN Sacramento. Mrs

Santa Clara County, and Jack 
i Schrade of San Diego County; 
'and Assemblymen Charles J.
Conrad. John L. E. Collier, 

IPat McGee, Newton Russell

Assembly'""mboldt County. 
Johnson of Butte

of 
Ray E.the special 46th 

District election.
Dr. Stetson, a graduate of County, and "Kent Stacf-y 

St. Mary's College and iormcr|Ke<rn County, 
chief of staff at Torrance Me 
morial Hospital, has lived in

County,
Britschpi of San Mateo 

of

blyman Don Mulford, Repub 
lican Caucus Chairman, whom j

poi tant that the 46th district to the 46th district and state 
send us an Assemblyman who Their supp >rt of my candi 

dacy is not only a personal

Amato Savs He is 'Political Moderate'j
Attorney Joseph Amato a people of the state of Callfor- 

Democratic candidate for the ">« »« paying too much for
46th district assembly seat government, 
said today that his main sup-

Ventriloquist 
To Be Featured 
At Area Church

by this fine legislative sup- Jj<,ldwater Republican nor a! Ventriloquist Bob Bradford --------- and n is sidekick, "Jiggers,"

cat moderates.
Amato explains he is a 

political moderate, neither a

the candidate

Amato believes it ia the cause the proposed legislation 
duty and resoptisibillty of the *U1 be of some material ben«-
elected assemblyman to keep 
the people in the district con 
stantly apprised of the finan 
cial picture of the state.

"It is imperative that each 
assemblyman spend time to

liberal Democrat. 
Generally he agrees with

those that believe that the cipally at 
evening at

I note that the U. S. is Church, 1032 W. Pacific Coast

endorsement of me, but a tri 
bute to Charles, and an ac 
knowledgement of the respect 
in which his colleagues held 
his longhand effective service! 
in the legislature." !

sorry if our bombs fell on 
Hanoi. What gives? If we 
are friends of North Viet 
nam and the Viet Cong, let's 
stop the shooting and spend
ing.   Thomas 
Artesia.

C. Miller,

will be presented in a special 
Easter program directed prin-

children Friday 
7 at the Harbor

I
fit does not dictate per «e 
that it will be the best thing 
for the state if the cost of the 
bill is high or prohibitive," 
he said.

Governor Reagan's attempt 
to cut the total California bud-

study each major bill to ob- get by 10 per cent is reason- 
tain a realistic estimate of the able and necessary in light of 
actual costs of proposed bills the financial condition of the 
before they vote. Merely be- state, he said.

Hwy, Harbor City. Bradford 
also will return to speak to 
the children Easter Sunday at 
9:45 a.m.

Pastor Robert Pruett hasj 
extended an invitation to area 
families to attend the special 

I services.

FREE! HYPNOSIS!Demonstration

EVERY THURSDAY EVENING, 7:30 P.M. SHARP
Exciting Instruction for Power of Mind 4 Self Control

ACQUIRE A NEW LEASE ON LIFE
Seating It limited. Pleat* phone 675-6111 for reservations

HYDER INSTITUTE OF HYPNOSIS
11151 Hawthorn* llvd.. Hawthorne, Ph. 475-4111

Redondo Plans 
Annual Service

The Rev. C. William Sloat, 
executive vice president of 
development for the Narra- 
more Christian Foundation, 
will be guest speaker for the 
annual Easter Sunrise serv 
ices in Redondo City Park at 
Torrance Boulevard and the 
waterfront The service will 
begin at 6 a.m Also featured 

'will be Redondo High School's 
Madrisal Choir.

ASSEMBLYMAN Barnes 
this city since 1946. He now ( R.san Diego), who solicited
lives at 1427 El Prado

In accepting the appoint 
ment, Dr. Stetson said he re
garded his job as 
in the Woolley 
since Torrance

'a number ol endorsements, 
said: "Those of us who have 
served in the Assembly with 

a key one Charles Edward Chapel be- 
campaign lieve that it is important that 

represents his philosophy and legislative 
program be continued here.about one-third of the pop-  __... _ ........_ ......

illation of the Assembly dis-j Dorothy Chapel, long associa 
ted with her husband's work, 
is the ideal and logical person

trict.
Primary balloting is sched 

uled April 11 in the special!'0 take his Plat'e in the As- 
election. A run-off will be! st>mb| y- Sne nas courage, ex-
held May 9 if one is neces-'Pc-rience, and integrity, and 
sarv. her legislative

work with the biR advantage ripal Court

Municipal Court 
Hearings Slated

Two men arrested a week 
ago in connection with the 
theft of coins from a tele 
phone booth have been ar 
raigned on charges of bur 
glary.

Frederick H. Tiller, 22. and 
James H. Faria, 23, both of 
San Pedro, face a prelimin 
ary hearing on the charge 
March 31 in South Bay Muni

Equipment 
Ordered by 
Pipe Firm

An order for a steel pipe 
producing plant to be built in 
England has been received by 
Torrance Machinery and En 
gineering, Inc., a subsidiary 
of P & F Industries, Inc.

The order brings to some 
$20 million the backlog which 
is on order from the local! 
firm, f. A. Babbitt, president, 
said.

The new i-ontrai-t r;i'ls for 
a 6-to-20-iiU'h capacitv .sU-cl 
pipe plant to be put into op 
oration in early 1968. T h e 
plant will have a capacity of 
300,000 tons of steel pipe.

Pipe producing equipment 
previously has been orrlerod 
llom Ihr Tin i an, c based 
company hy linns in Vcstra- 
lia. Japan, and Iran. I'., bbitt 
said.

Arraignment 
Ordered in 
Robbery Case

A Torrance man arrested 
on suspicion ol attempted 
robbery of a North Torrance 
liquor stoie on March 10 has 
bef:n ordered to appear in Su 
perior Court to answer the 
charge.

William Spencer Mamric, 
23, no address listed, was or 
dered yesterday to appear 
April 3 in Department A of 
the Southwest Superior Court 
lie is to be arraigned on the 
charge at that time

Hainrir was remanded In 
the county jail in lieu of $1, 
100 bail following the prelim 
inary hearing Monday in 
South Bay Municipal Court

Low calorie, high protein, M--.-. 
to-fixmajlt begin with Derninq s 
Salmon, for <f*« recipa ideas, 
writ* f«t«r Pan Swtoods, Dexter 
Norton Bldg , Seattle, Wash.

and In-Kin searching for the telepho 
as von are I,ilkin^. Try it you'll f 
the telephone number much faster. 

. keep frequently 
Personal Director

I'.KTTKK VKT . 
niunlii'rs in von

HELP YOURSELF TO
FASTER INFORMATION SERVICE.

If you need to call information for a telephone num- 
lier not listed in your Telephone Directory, you'll
*au> time if you first give the Information Operator 
tin- community n;imc win-re your party is located   
M<-n the name ami address. This en hies the Opera-

 y immediately 
e number even 
nd she'll lex-ate

ailed telephone
  right hy your 

phone The Personal Directory is free at our Tor- 
.1-11 e Mu.-mess Office, L>IVI Torrnnce Blvd.. Tor-
  iici-. Drop liv and pick one up. or (all Us on 
.'..:* ! KM ,ind vv'll lie ple;e-e<l to mail one to you.

Planning a program for your group or club? We'll be 
glart to arrange an intereating lecture or demonstra 
tion on one of the many phaeea of telephone com 
munication*. Ju«t give ua a oa.ll or drop la and ehat 
about it.

Dialing lonp distance calls 
direct is faster and easier 
than placing calls through 
the Operator. And, if for 
Mime reason you reach a 
wrong number after dial 
ing, it's just as easy to be 
sure you're not charged 
for the call.

After you hang up, dial 
"0" for Operator, and tell 
her you've reached a 
wrong number. She'll ask 
you the number you were
trying lo dial, and help .__ _________ 
you complete your call.
\Ve want to be ,>ure you don't pay for a call that goes 
to a wront number.

Want answers to an income 
tax problem? Again this 
year, the Internal Revenue 
Service has people on duty 
lo answer your questions 
hy telephone. If there's an 
office near you, you'll find 
the number in the white 
pages of your telephone 
book under the heading: 
"United States Govern 
ment, Internal Revenue 
Service."

tfft Pacific Ttltphon*

J.P.leggett, 
Your Telephone Manager in Torrance

IT'S THE BIG ONE! RYAN'S 21st

SALE
STARTS
TODAY

MAR. 23
JUST IN TIME--

FOR EASTER

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL 
* OUR POPULAR 

IMPORTED 100% WOOL

2 PANTS
SUITS
67

Double the \
Wear   

Economy Priced!!

Yes, just in time far Easter Ryan's presents its biggest 
men's clothing event of the year . . . Super, tremendous 
savings avidly awaited by the entire Centinela-South Bay 
area. Top quality, name brands at fabulous markdowns 
that make our anniversary an event you're happy to cele 
brate. Come one  come all for these birthday specials!

SPECIAL
ANNIVERSARY
MARKDOWNS

ON OUR ENTIRE
REGULAR LINES of

NAME BRAND, NATL ADV.

Men's Suits
FIRST COME-FIRST SERVED!

You'll really »tep into Spring In one 
of tneae handwme, elegantly tailored 
2-panti nriB ... all wool herring- 
hones, worsteds, etc. in all the latest
 tylefi and colors. Full range of sizes,
 * always. An anniversary sale extra!

NEW SUMMiER

SLACKS
Imported Fabrics

* THE VERY; FINEST
* REG. 22.50 PR.

NOW 1 H 00 STOCK
I 4 UP TODAY! 

OTHER SLACKS ALSO ON SALE!

HUGE NEW SHIPiMENT 

Latest Styles & Colors

SPRING & SUMMER

SPORT 
COATS
REGULAR 39.50 VALUES

Others at Comparable Savinffg\

\ The West's Best Credit Terms!

Just Say "CHARGE IT" 
No Money Down , 
No Interest or Carrying 

\ Charges 
Convenient Payments

Open Friday 
Evenings

HAWTHORNE'S OLDEST AND MOST 
NELIAILE MEN'S SHOP & JEWELERS

1D846 SO. HAWTHORNE BLVD. 
HAWTHORNE

* I


